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Wednesday evening In R beaut i 
ftil setting In the clubhouse.

Using the 49'er gold rush dny 
as their theme, Mrs.-C. H. Ben 
nelt and her commit t 
tables appropriately deco 
gold and white with a miniature 
covered wagon and horse at 
each table, small bags of gold 
marking'each place.

A delicious dinner

Rush
rJS Enjoyable
' Miss Dorothy S*nd*trom'« 

lame, 23,22 El .Dorado avenue,
*a» the'setting for a party 
Thuriday evening given to mark 
the beginning of the rushing 
loa.ion for Thcta Nu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

A kiddie costume party proved 
nllarlous for members and rush- 
Ms, with appropriate costumes 
ind colorful crepe paper table, 
decoration* adding to the enjoy- 
inent of the evening.' Typical kid 
party fare Included hot dogs, 
potato chips, all   day luckers. 
»nd Ice cream. Toy balloons 
were the guests' favor*.

The ruthees will be gueits at 
the next regular chapter meet-

 Ing when they will learn how 
the organization function*.

'Final Lecture 
Of Series to 
Be Presented

"Understanding Men and Wo 
men" Ic the title of the lecture
to be presented by Mrs. Lillian
Bowman Hubbar'd. noted author
and lecturer, Tuesday, October
25, .at '7:30 p.m.' at the Church
of the Nazarenc, Carson itreet
and Dtnker avenue. This will
be the fourth and final in a
series .of lectures given by Mrs. 

I Hubbard on the s vbject of faml- 
Irly relations, beln,; sponsored by

the Shoestring Association and
the Halldale PTA. - 

An eminent p«ychiatric *ocial
worker, Mrs. Hubbard Is well
versed In the »ubject of family I
relation*. She received her A. B.
Degree in sociology at the Uni- 

. vrrsity of Kansas, .studied psy- , Angelus Temple was the setting for a beautiful wedding
chiatry In a past graduate course I Reginald Edward Dunlop Jr. of Ontario claimed Miss Ethel Mary i den party in the!
at the University of Chicago, j Schimmick as his bride, The Rev. Luther Mleir officiated at the j     -     
and wa» also a_student of the.: double.rlng cercmoriy, which was witnessed by over'300 guests,

CLUB DINNER MEETING ' 
HONORS NEW MEMBERS

Thp Tortuncc Junior Woman'Nf featured the Los Contadoen boys' 
jdub held Its initiation dinner! enwmMo from El Monte Union,

High School under the direction 
of Miss Lots Wells.

Mrs. H. P. J.wse'n, president, 
initiated the foilowing girls In a

PTA Carnival 
Attracts Big 
Crowd Friday

Home-made spaghetti, chill 
beans, hot dogs, doughnuts, cof 
fee, cold drinks, and Ice cream 
went like just plain "hot-cakes" 
Friday night at the annual car-

had j candlelight ceremony, Mmcs. L. 
ted In E. Alien, J. S.' XHllgren. M. L. 

Kent, H. M. Huizlng, L. G. Jones, 
R. L. Lewellen, Jr., R. E. Daw- j School 
son, Henry Pupkoff, (L. M. Is- games 
hell, F. P. Foley, V. U. Kilh

nival sponsored by 'Orajig 
Street PTA when an estimated
1BOO persons milled .about; president, Mrs. Paul Roettger. 

gh the Orange '-Street who introduced Dr, J. H. Hull, 
building Inking part in superintendent of Torrance Unl- 
motion pictures, country fjed Schools District. The mem- 

itore, garden booth, and the hers of the Seaside School staff 
go.id food.   . i were introduced by. Earl Eokert,

SEASIDE PTA HEARS 
STATE OFFICER AT 
EVENING MEETING

More than ZOO members of the Seaside PTA and their children 
gathered at the Hollywood Riviera Beach Cluh for » get acqualnl- 
pd pot luck supper Thursday evening. Aftor the children had been 
entrusted to the care of Marie Philips and Paul Roettger, who 
entertained them in the hoard room with movies, a short business 
meeting wan conducted by the *-

Shid-

tea, but that It Is rapidly be 
coming t. group in which 
parents, father as well an 
mother." are taking an active

served R. E. Tuttle, the Misses Mildred An Mrfy flgure rpvcaltd that , ncipH , JudRP Jonn

followed   by introduction of-Snell, Gilda Oliver!, Elizabeth between $380 and $400 was real- i iPr , np'w Board of Education 

hoard nwmbcrs and guests, j Griffin, Mary Schulfc, Margaret ; ized for child welfare and other ; member and resident of Holly 

Guest* Included Charlotte Lukes, i Mort, Lois Gaynor, and Gerry I philanthropic work of the organ- i wood Riviera also was present-' 

YWCA pi-dgram director, Mrs. iSpecht. Former menjbers -Who 
are returning to the club are 
Mmes. W. R. Patterson, D. N. 

i-ard, and K. C, Height.

O. C. VanDeventer, who repre 
sented Mrs. S. V. Rauss, Wo 
man'* Cluh president; and the 
club's sponsors. Mines. John T. 
Oursler, Dean L. Sears and W. 
I. Tlllotson. 

The program for the evening

Mrs. F. P. Foley, ways and 
means chairman, announced that 
Christmas cards are now on

 ;Birthd$y Celebrations 
Ho.nor lyliss Maxine Hill -

Mr. AND MRS. REGINALD E. DUNLOP

Torrance Girl Tells Vows 
in Angelas Temple Ritual

Miss Maxtne Hill was honorec   
Sunday at two lovely parties 
held in honor, of her birthday 
at Casa Blanca Rancho, 22401 
Ocean avenue.

At noon, the honpree's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill, 
entertained at their home with 
a lovely dinner. Places were set 
for ten guests at a table lovely 
with a centerpiece of beautiful 
;ycllow roses.'

In the late afternoon he.r cou- 
,ln, .Mrs. Dell McLane and her 

husband entertained wjth a par-
hon at the

Casa Blanca Rancho where re 
freshment* w,ere served buffet 
style. . 

Many lovely gifts were pre
and Mr«. Dell 

A. E
sented by Mr. 
McLane, Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Glenn Emmett of 
San Francisco; Mervin Scotr of 
Port Hueneme; Miss Doris Par- 
tin. Ronnie Elsonsohn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Muff. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Partin, and Mrs. Flossie 
Smith, all of ' Redondo Beach; 
-Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Fost

Mrs. R. P. Kellogg, president, 
and her corps of chairmen and 
officers were_ ably assisted by 
many interested persons in this 
first fund-raising project of the 
year and their efforts will be 
rewarded as the year's program 
of welfare work" unfolds.

part, and that each year finds 
more and more teachers becom 
ing responsive. Mrs. Walker com 
mented 'upon the fine spirit of 

'hospitality that reigned through- 
1 out the evening.

Mrs. Walker, first vice presi-1 8pr(.|al recognition Is due th* 
dent, C.C.P.T.. as guest speaker, ! tea committee chairman Mrs. A. 
chose as her topic. "Parent. '' Pntronski -and her assistants, th« 
Child, and School." She pqlntcd .PTA board members, who acted

it that the well-adjusted adult as hostesses for the dinner, and 
Room Mothers who served.vho has

Hallowe'en ; , 
Dance Planned 
by "Sorority.

Phi Sigma Sorority was enter 
tained at the .home of Mrs. G. 
C. Tail. 1850 W. 261st street for 
a business meeting followed by 
a social hour.

A Halloween dance at the 
home of Mrs. V. L. Stalcup, 2127 
W. 247th street on Oct. 29 was 
planned and announcement was 
made- that Mrs. T*it Is In charge 
of tickets for the Founder's.Day 
dance to be held by the Sorority

Hermosa Beach; Mr. and Mrs. J at the Pasadena Athletic Clul
Julian Wood of Memphis. Tenn

the
loving Mrs. Byron Johnson announcedgrows from the child

drawn from his home ._.._ ___
care, security and health, and i that this year's membership
from his school the joy of life,! drive will be made during the _
usefulness and satisfaction. Mrs. j week of October 17 to 31.
Walker stressed that' PTA Is | A fair to be 'held on th«
not a social organization where : grounds at Seaside School 18 b«-
women gather to gossip and sip Ing scheduled «for November 24.

Is the daughter
sented in a delightful manner, lni
and are of great public inter- ] Mr. and Mrs. Emery Schimmick of yellow roses, trimmed with 

est. Th» dUeusslon pHrlod fol-1 former Torrance residents, and I aqua satin ribbon, in addition to- 
lowing each .lecture Is a. feature-] (hf bridegroom's parents are I Ruth M. Smith it Los Angeles 
enjoyed, by all.   rr . and,-Mr*. R ~ ~ - -'

IGEORGETHATCHERS 
DINNER PARTY

Growing Family" was 
topic for Tuesday evening's

the | Given m marriage by her fa- 
ll j theri tne br |de ;wfts ]pvely ln

attended program, the third In j traditional off-white satin period 
the current series. t gown, fashioned with an illusion 

net yolie, embroidered with tiny 
seed pearls and edged with a 
Chantllly lace bertha and long 
pointed sleeves. Complementing 
her costume was a fingertip veil, 
secured by a lace headdress, cen 
tered, w'ith see'd prarls. She car 
ried a spray _oL white orchids 
ajid stephanotis, on a white

^J"'0- . '  '., u ,j . 't, » 
Wearing a light orchid taffeta

frock, trimmed ith pink velvet 
flower

Card Party 
Slated by 
Torrance RNA

Torrance Camp Royal Neigh- 
I.bors .are completing plans for

promptly »t I o'clock Tuesday i Sown complemented by a single ! ~( '{'he"bridcV d]Tn"woifinbarger 

evening. October 18, in Torrancn i strand of pearls and a cascade , of enino; jay Dagnc of Soutn 
Woman's clubhouse. 'Oracle Mrs. | bouquet of deep i -d rp»M, Mis* , pa»adnn«fc aml H(lys Heathcoat 
Angeline Disarlo, will serve as' Rutn Eleanor. Schimmick acrved and tne R V Joe B |vens, both 

chairman for toe benefit affair-! h^_"i"'*r *(|. m.a 'd. ol h. 0.n,?.r-,. Qf Ontario, ushered. . -

and Ruby Sollenberg of Los An 
geles, 'who wore wild cherry 
taffeta gowns and carried bou 
quets of pink roses, tied with 
wild cherry satin streamers.

Little Kathy Smith of Ridge 
Crest, woj-e an aqua tatfeta

ribbon,, in her rol
girl. Serving as ring bearer was
Edward Smith, also of Ridge
Crest..

Edward N. Riddle, of Upland, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
assisted as best man, while Bob 
Schimmick of Torrance. broth'

The .new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Thatcher In 
San Marino was the setting 
for a most enjoyable dinner   
party Thursday, .evening 
when they entertained for"; 
members of the Board of 
Education of Torrance Uni 
fied School District.-

Quests were Mr. Thatch-

* er's former associates in the 
Torrance Board of Education

_and their wives, including 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard A. 
Wood, Superintendent of 
Schools J. H. Hull, Messrs, 
and " Mines'. Carl D: "steele, 
Mark Wnght, and Hartley 
E. Carr.

October'8,
Guests for the evening were ! 

Mesdames H. V. Blakesley, J. R. ' 
Jones. A. D. Scott,~Lynn Sanders, ' 
and J. E. Hix'son.

Delicious fruit salad and open- 
faced sandwiches were served. 
  The next meet ing. will he held 
at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
West, 231S W. 247th, street.

Customary games will 
played and refreshments will 
he served. Everyone Is invited.

Bridesmaids were Beverly Mc- 
Clure of Torrance, Lillian Kteck

A cat can be trusted to

of Los AngelcB and Alma Schini 
mlck of San Pedro, sister-in-law 

purr,"of the bride, who were gowned
when »hf la pleaafd, which li In deep aqua taffeta frocks, fash 
more than 'c»n be Hid for all ioned like the- honor attendant's 
human beings. -W. R. liistfiand copiplemented by bouquets

Nornia Schimmick, sister of* 
the bride and Joyce Chalfant 
lighted the candles. 
" A reception followed in the 
Youth Administration building 
of Angelus Tcrrtple and later Mr. 
and. Mrs. Dunlop Ic^ft for tlyir 
honeymoon. They will receive

SHAV/WS S-M-O-O-T'H ̂  */»

Juvenile Protection Is 
Stressed by PTA Spea'ker

Mr», John Garner of Torrancirwas elected delegate Jo repre. 
»ent Lomita-Enn Pedro, PTA Council on Teflth Dl*trict PTA elec 
tion board and Mrs. K. R. Walker, alternate at the regular meet 
ing of the council Tuesday in San Pedro.

Mrs. Don Wolf, president, introduced Mrs. W. J. Schroeder 
as the newly-appointed harbor*--                
regional directoi' replacing Mrs. 
J. J. Mlllard of Torrance, who 
lias been named as chairman of 
Tenth District finance commil-

Mra T. P. Cariipy, juvenile 
protection chairman of Bar
Pedro High PTA' and Mrs. Min- 
ot Riigg, Narbonne .High PTA

their friends at 182-D South 
Euclid avenue, Upland. '

The bride, who was educated j president were introduced 
schools, is a grad- wci-af several school principals

 Mrs. E, -G. Sprat t, ncwsette 
chairman, presented first copies" 
of the council ncwsctle, the Lorn- 
Ita-San' Pedro 'Courier and askCd 
members to*co-operate witli news 
copy for the Courier when it 

. - must reach her by thc fourth 
S.UrPr CCl 'T^M* . Monday of. each month.

uato of L.I.F.E. Theological .Col 
lege. Mr. Dunlop was graduated 

I from UBC.

Housewarming
ise for 

Merbachs
A houscwarmlng for Mr! and 

Mrs. John Merbach came 'a* a 
surprise to them when mem 
bers of the Den Mothers reore-

fa tvtem'K GH MHtv Auto tiw* fa")$£ knfs fat/itvona, Wtn, 

lutwiutic wufur [ or JisAiasJier /uMi/ i</pp/ieJ jj/tfg £at...if 4a fan

aentlng Cub Pack No. 218 met 
Monday night at their home, 
26349 Ozone avenue, Harbor 
City, . 

During the huslnes* meeting
1 plan* were made, for another 

Halloween party, an annual
- event which has become a tra 

dition with the Cub Scout 
Lomita. The fall program was

j outlined and a round table an-
I nounced to be held onco a 

month for the Den Mothers.
The first Pack mce'llng will 

bo held October 14-*t. Lomita 
School and all Cub Sroilts will 
he expected to atti-nd.

Gifts, for the new harm; were 
prrsciit'ed to Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
hach and tlic hostess served de 
licious refreshments

Attending were Mosilames K. 
F, Bushnell, John Griffith, H. 
Tregarthen, Clyde Bernhardt, 
Orvllle Balcom. Mr. and Mrs. 
far! Westfall. Dr. flnd Mrs. K. 
Shery and Mr. Hewltt.

OES Meet Set 
For Tonight  

Torrane* Chapter 310, Or 
der, of the Ea*tern Star will 
observe pa»t matron* and 
past patrons nlphl in Ma 
sonic Temple Mils i-vi-mnj!.

motion picture; Hazel Stanton, 
Community Chest and Harold 
Limbachcr, treasurer. Mrs. Stan- 
ton stressed the need ,of work 
ers "for the Community Chest 
and wged niembors to sign up 
to help in this drive.

are

Mrs. Wolf announced that thc 
National PTA Congress will con 
vene in Long Beach May 22 to 
24, 1950 and expressed the hope 
that many fro m thc council 
would plan to attend as this 
will be thc first time the Con- 
gresu has been in session on the 
West Coast for scvejal years.

Mrs. Roy S. Gangestead, Tenth
 as reported that tickets (D i st r let Juvenile Protection 

now on sale for the Milk j chairman, was introduced as the 
guest speaker of the. day by Pro 
gram Chairman Mrs. L. Smith. 
She said that it was the duty 
of all adults to protect children

HOME FROM SCHOOL

Bill Jackson, a senior at Uni 
versity of California at Santa 
Barbara arrived home for the | 
week-end, accompanied hy   Ken 
Terry. The bdys are co-editors ! 
of "La Cumbre," their achool 
annual.

purchased from any PTA mem 
bor. Proceeds from this annual

it are used for milk for 
needy children. 

The
f r o-m unwholesome influence*, 

ting was |She said parents should know 
nuinlty needs and should coannounced for October 6 to b

held at Fremont High School, I operate accordingly. Parents
Los Angeles when Lpmita 
Pctlro, Gardcna-Wllmington
mom and Olympia Councils are
to act as hostess grouj 

Short reports wei

should .be understanding., should
encourage enforcement and
support constructive creative

D.' Jon 
of chairman; L. Smith.

Henry Eggors, juvenile prot
tion; Don Olson, rinislc; M. L. |members of Seventh Street PTA
Thomas, publicity; Marvln Scott, I followed.

Girl Scouts 
Hold Cookout 
Wednesday

A cook-out for members of 
Girl Scout Troop 643 of Harbor j 
City at the home of Mr*, Ruth 
Kilpatrick was a.real thrill for 
the group Wednesday.

The girls used their Individual 
homemade stoves, a Girl Scout 
project, to, cook hamburgers un- i 
der the direction of their leader, ' 
Mrs. Earl L. Allman.

In the group were Doris AJ1- 
man, Bandra Baratta, Donna 
Blaine, Darcllc Dixon, Sharon 
Gassetti^Yvonno Olminez. Audrl- 
an Rozertaal, -Darlene Slon, Alice 
Head, Maggie Leu Deck, Paula 
Dlxon, Marilyn Gull, Sylvia 
Stone, Anita Brand, Natalie Hop- 
kins, Aletha Kroll, Patricia 
Knecht, Oletta Simmon*. Shirley 
Shleton. Sandra Wilklnson an> 
Carol Ann Sion.

Philharmonic 
Season Opens

Ajfred Wallenstcin, muilc di 
rector of the Los Angele* Phil 
harmonic Orchestra, has an 
nounced the program for the ini
tial pair of 
50 season, I 
harmonic Auditorium.

ts In the 1940- 
Octohei- 27-28 in Phil-

Soroptimists to Talk 
On Ballot Measures

youth projects. The Slat season will open with 
by The next meeting was announ- the stately Fantasic In G Major 

Inagazinci'lccd for Nov. \> when Fifteenth for string orcheslra by Johann 
Street PTA would be host to the Sebastian Bach and will be fol- 
council. Luncheon, served by the j lowed by the brilliantly orches 

trated Syi 
hy Hertor 
Dove" IICMI 
"Gurre-Llcc 
from Kiel 
"Der Rose.

.lining season alt 
s of concerts In 
 ill be conducted 

 HflT- guest conPreparatory to the November building needs of the next dec- 
Selection and an intelligent voteTado-
hy members of Soroptlmlst! "''»  Chalmerg McOaUf hey, 

Clubs, the' legislative council of 
the organization WJIJ meet Satur 
day to discuss ballot Measures.

The clubs represented will he 
those of Los Angeles, Vcntiiia 
and Santa Barbara ..Counties and 
the meeting will be held at noon i

Mr*. Chalmers 
only woman member of the 
Souther.n California Committee 
for Aid to the Aged and Blind

Fantastique 
ho/, the "Wood 
lold Schoenberg's 

and the suite 
Strauss' opera

but three  
Los Angeli
by Wallon!
ductors wilj he: Leonard Bern-
iteln, Benjamin Britten and Dr.
Arthur Rodzinski.

Yes No?2, w 
coordination 
activities m 

I tion No. 2,

of the ho Is inch 
of all Hi 
support of Pioposl-

Film 
Opens 7th

the, meaiure, which propo««* to 
 repeal Article XXV of the Bute

llHI.ll

at the Mayfalr Hotel. Mrs. Lil 
lian Nelaon of the' Fuadeni 
group li chairman,

'Mis* Sybil Moore, of the 
speakers bureau of the League I tratlon ot ald 19 the neertv a*td 
..f Wnini-n Voter,, Vto present | alld l)llnrt lo thc Olmtl ' 
iiiliiminits fur and against I K«'pieH<MitHljvi s of Hi. 
I'luiuisllioii Nu. |. |MO (IllO.nOO i HllllM rlllli.s. indllilliiK t

he ad-1 Six °0 ' 01 ' films, preaentlng th>

to folk 
of the

°<
art In exotic aectlon* _. .... 
world, will open the fall icrle*

at lhj»,.i.os Angeles County Mu-
.si'iiin in Kxpoultlnii Piirk, toni

Featured

r:

ul In motion, |r«e«tul at rtit ., .' Minting 

t«ptred ikirt line. ImporUnt double collar ttfc off your illk > 

icarf, your preHieit blouie. With cuitom-tillored Innarbody ' 

and helMined ikirt, thii dretm-tiilored Lilli Ann naver leto* '  

, Hi fin« linn. In virgin wool ihitn gabardint, ditmatis f«U 

eolon. , < < '   ,

I^Jo lAlercit   No Carrying Charges

USE SAY'S 30- 40- 90-DAV . ' 

CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN

Pay 1/3 P«y l'/3 Pay 1/3 '
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